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CATTLEMEN'S buts are· ·.most Jntimately 
associated with the high country of tb'e 
north-east but for very many years there 
was also such a but near Marysville. From · 
1939 until 1983 Keppels but stood deep in 
alpine ash forest north~as~ of the town, at 
the bead of a tributary of the Taggerty 
River, between Mount Margaret and 
Mount Bullfight 

John and Jerry Keppel were granted 
the first grazing licence in the area a cen
tury ago and they and Jerry's sons Mau
rice and Frank ran sheep · and cattle 
between MarysvUle and Lake Mountain 
until 1963 . . The but was one Of at least 
three they built in their grazing country. 
The name Keppel is probably ·already fa
miliar to walkers who know Marysville -

· in the Falls and Lookout. . 
Over the years Keppels hut was also 

used and appreciated by members of the 
Melbourne Walking Club, Melbourne 
Women's Walking Club, Scouts, Rovers 
and many others. Unfortunately it was.ac
cidentally burnt down in 1983. 

Thanks to ~e initiative taken by local 
officers of the Department of Conserva
tion, Forests and Lands, the but has been 
rebu!lt on the site of its predecessor . It was 
officially opened by the Minister for Con· 
servatton. Forests and Lands, ·Mrs Kirner, 
In early autumn in the presence of Mlss 
Clare Keppel, sister of Frank (whom she 
joined in the last muster) and a large 
crowd. · 

Departmental staff received invaluable 
help trom Gould's Sawmills of Marysville, 
the Marysville Historical Society (of 
which Miss Keppel is president) and local 
CO{l'lmunity groups. The new but is slightly. 
larger and has a stone rather Ulan the 
1ormer wooden chimney, but otherwise is 
virtually identical to the old structure: Lo
cal Umber was used througbotJt, and was 
prepared by traditional meth0<!$ of par-· 
ticular note is tlle Sblngl~ root. Th't!"single 
room (no more than 3.5 meti;,~ by 4 me,: 
tres) ls furnished simply with a small table . 
and two single bunk$ .(of tin1ber instead of 
,the original chaff bag.5 slung between . 
sapling!):. . , · , . . · .. 

Horse yardsJaave. been built, also in tra
dlti9nal style, frut w.el~sel>!lrat~<Urom the 
but. Water ls drawn from the 5maJJ, myr- . 
tie beech-lfne<f. stream nearby, at a- j>oint 
carefully protected. by a stone pavemen 
There ~ample -space ~ound for tents 
be pttcli~ and a nrepJate bas ·been- p 
vided for campers. . · · · • 

Horse riders a~ probably tbe most nu
merous among1lut u5ers in·summer, lnain-:. 
ly during tb.e Cli\'1stmas-New Yeer . 
hoUdays_ and over. 10'18 w~l(eods. During 
the reSt of ttae year, wallt~rs on the waY:: 
between· Lake Mo,4ritain aifd cathedral 

_ Range State ~ ~r .other destinatton5, 
Will find thaftbe but .ts ciR>.veniently k>cat

-.ed, as wtll ski. t~rs venturing beyond 
~ bte welt-known rot.ites on Lake Mountain. 

· In winter,' roa~ providing direct ·access to 
• th~ hut .will t>e closed at Quartz ~reek 

. RO&d an~ UpP,er Tagterty Road. 1 • 

Gommerclal .: borse-rtdigg groups coop.. 
· · erate in the suJUiner use of the h,ut; at· 
· · other times, lt \is first:COme first-served. 
I Inquiries should be directed to the Alexan-: 
. \ ! dra.regtonal of~lce, pepartment of Conser-

vation, Forests and La1'lds, Aitken Street. 
Alexandra, 31'14; telep~one (057) 721633. 

The Algona topograp,Ucal map sheet 
"take Mountain, Marysville, Mt Bullfight" 
(1 :50 000 and 1:15 000) ls ideal for frips in 
this area. · · 
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